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EXPLANATORY NOTE 

Clauses 7 and 31 (1) ( e) : As these clauses are presently drafted, rules can 
be made providing that the Justices who committed a person for trial shall not 
serve on the jury at the trial. Subject to that, Justices are eligible for jury 
service. It is now proposed that Justices who may sit in District Courts on 
criminal matters are not eligible for jury service, and these amendments 

proviqr ~f~S?r?il?$1:z· .•. ' . " :> ,, ... "· >c ,.,,. ;, ,; 

Claftsl s"' (3 f 'tht r:u~c:rnf~nr is nec~ssary to proi~ct the a~6Jymity of 
persons whose names are not to be published on the electoral roll. 

Clause 11: Subclauses (3) and (4) are rewritten to clarify thejr relation-
ship ell as thei The basic rule, in subclause ( 3 · is that a 

at~· wee~ ~~~l\ith:tlJ"i,j 
r 1s !i1 al oq~M:~l<'.t~y~~~~ 
, thefflj en fre~ t~ f&' 'K'l>me'; 

if required on Thursday and Fritlay. 

· Subclaus{! kfJ, prqvides for Jhe qt~lp ~here a. trial tha~ begtn.s ,in one week 
continues int-0 'the n~,t1:! JJb>v:iGJu&ly f~aoli ,juror' ~:rnainsi 1~·a:o1e ta'Mrve until the 
case is determined or the jury is discharged. · 

Clause 13 (2) (b): The ame'ndmt?ri°tltliakes it clear that a person who has 
been summoned for jury service but has failed to attend is not excused from 
further service for 2 years., .However, a· person is excused if that person 
attends in answer to the summons. but does not actually serve qn a jury. . 

Clause 13A: The amendment allows oral as well as written applic'ations to 
be made to a Judge by a·juror who.wishes.to be excused from service. 

Clause 31 (1) (b): The words to be omitted are inconsistent with clause 12 
of the, :13il!,, )'ilii~hl}wits ·0;~' axtilab;Jit}'. ofJwY PiJ.,»~ls for, pµJ;>Fc jneypection. 
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